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VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON

www.breheauction.com

DOBSCH TRUST AUCTION
The Trustees of the Dobsch Family Residence Trust will sell personal property of Rollie and Betty Dobsch

at public auction on:

Saturday, June 25th 2022, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 3070 Highway A Washington Mo 63090 (next to Krakow Store)

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #251-Highway 100 West. Go 11 miles through Washington, then left on Highway A and 3.9 miles to auction. Roads

will be marked day of sale. From Union, go North on Highway 47, left on E Independence, through round-a-bout, and North on Highway A 3.7 miles to

auction.

John Deere 1050 diesel tractor-2389 hours-

power steering, IMPLEMENTS; 3 point

5’ brush hog, 3 point 2-12” Ferguson plow,

3 pt 5’ disc, 3 pt 6’ roto hoe, 3 pt tractor

boom, 3 pt single plow, 3 pt Woods RM360

finishing mower, tractor umbrella, 4 IH

tractor rear weights, 3 pt Rhino 6’ blade, 3

pt New Holland 451 7’ sickle mower, top

links, FARM SUPPLIES; used T posts,

used front tractor tires, electric fence wire, 

fencers, live animal trap, leg traps, tractor-lights-parts, rope, 4 WHEELER; 1994 Po-

laris 300 2x4 4 wheeler TRAILER; 10’x6’ single axle trailer-drop ramp, Yale propane

FORK LIFT

Winchester Model 67 bolt action, Springfield Military 30-06 w/scope-RIAFK-3, Moss-

berg Model 190KB 16 ga bolt action, Remington-Browning patent 12 ga, Stevens 16 ga

single shot, White Powder Wonder 12 ga single shot, H&A Safety Police 32 auto re-

volver, BB and pellet rifles, some shotgun shells, telescope, STERLING silver set-

Byron Cade sterling flatware-individual settings in bags-serving pcs, few sterling

spoons, JEWELRY; lot all types jewelry, pocket watches-women’s watches-Bulova-

Elgin-Waltham, few Kennedy silver half dollars

TRACTOR / FARM EQUIPMENT / 4 WHEELER &

TRAILER  (tractors and equipment will sell after guns at Noon)

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY BEAUFORT LIONS CLUB     

AUCTIONEERS NOTE; Auction will begin at 9:00 AM selling tools,

will start second ring at 10:00 AM selling household and antiques.      

GUNS / SILVER / JEWELRY (guns will sell at 12:00 Noon)

ADVERTISING; Quaker grease can, Zephyr grease bucket, Wolfs Head Oil 55 ga

drum, Delco parts cabinet, Hygrade Jiffy tune up kits cabinet, Harrison Thermostat parts

shelf, Delco Shock Absorber cabinet, Hunter Tune In wheel balancer case, Delco Tune

Up cabinet w/drawers, Monkey Grip parts cabinet, Delco Tune Up cabinet, brass

torches, MFA 5 ga can, barn hay hook, milk cans, coal bucket, galv buckets-tubs, galv

radiator bucket, mop bucket, Emerson table fan, ammo can, Bud tray, metal springy

porch chairs, 30 ga copper kettle w/stirrer, meat saw, meat hooks, apple peelers 1-Pat

1873, sausage stuffer, hinges, door knobs, wooden boxes, yard sticks, block-tackle, 4

wheel warehouse carts, Eska 3.5 HP outboard boat motor, Sessions dome shelf clock,

pitcher-bowl set, Gary Lucy “77” Bluebirds print numbered, porcelain-Precious Mo-

ments-Denim Days, Laredo tobacco tin, Tom’s Peanuts jar, tins, Fisher Price toys,

miniature souvenir bats, Army uniform-Korea, lot hand-made quilts, quilt top, kraut

kutter, Dietz lantern, glass beer pitchers-Stag-Bud, Washington Fair buckets-1977- beer

steins, large remote-control airplanes-World Trainer 4OT-Thunder Tiger, holy water

dispenser, dresser set, coo coo clock, small crocks, Ruckels chicken waterer top,  cham-

ber pot, old screen door, wagons, Bell System lineman phone, 3D framed wedding pic-

ture, German porcelain, pink glasses, green glass table set, Noritake china dishes,

Prussian bowl, carnival glass, old hats-boxes, Rauchbach-Goldsmith wood banded

trunk-nice, albums, crib, enamel kettle

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

John Deere 318 riding mower w/weights,

John Deere 190C riding mower-25 HP-

auto-54” deck, JD 318 front snow blower-

42”, JD 54” front blade, Sweepster

hydraulic 48” broom, Yard Man chipper-

shredder, Troy Bilt push mower, Rally push

mower, Toro push mower, front tine tillers,

Handy lawn sprayer, Craftsman lawn

sweeper, seed and fertilizer spreaders, gas

power edger, John Deere 48” snow blower-

400 series tractors, JD 42” lawn roller, JD #80 lawn trailer, Stihl 036 chainsaw, Crafts-

man chain saw,  Toro 3 HP snow blower, Weed Eater 5 HP tiller, 5 HP Quantum Power

power washer, Trojan power washer, leaf mulcher, weed eaters, leaf blowers, rakes,

shovels, pick, sledge, pruner, hedge trimmers, pitch forks, rakes, hatchets, buck saw,

bow saw, limb trimmer, snow shovels, log chains, binders, 2 wheel dollies, trash cans,

gas cans, machete

MOWERS / YARD TOOLS

Big Red 225 ac welder, arc torch, welding helmet, Coleman 54 series 2500 watt gen-

erator, old Buffalo rotating head drill press, Craftsman ½ HP bench grinder, valve

grinder, vertical metal band saw, Craftsman table saws, hydraulic press, Craftsman 130

PSI rolling compressor, rolling compressor, Handy Herman aerial work platform, bench

top drill press, Sears scroll saw,3/4 HP 8” bench grinder,  large pipe threader set, pipe

vise, lot lg-small bench vises, drills, offset drill, circular saws, jig saws, hand grinders,

belt sander, B&D miter saw, Century roll around charger-starter, Craftsman band saw,

Craftsman table saw, paint sprayers, bottle jacks, lot chains, jack stands, wrecking bars,

crow bars, levels, vise grips, hack saws, tape measures, wooden wood plane, shop vac,

pipe benders, pliers, sockets, ratchets, deep well sockets, extenders, ratchet wrenches,

lg open-box end wrenches, adj locking pliers, specialty tools, gear pullers, drill bits,

ring pliers, channel locks, gauges, meters, tin snips, ½” impact sockets, hand drill, steel

stamps,  Delco battery tester, ext cords, work lights, electric wire, heavy work table,

work bench storage shelves-cabinets,  PNEUMATIC; sanders-grinders-ratchets, torch

sets, spring clamps, bolt cutters, cold chisels, files, rasps, hex keys, Mac-Craftsman

wrenches, hammers, mallets, tap-die sets, lot C clamps, step ladders, extension ladders,

AUTO/PARTS; lots of auto parts-tune up kits-Delco-John Deere parts-belts, car creep-

ers, manual tire changer, tire weights, small motors/engines, batteries, Chevy truck

rims-70’s, portable air tank, ½ ton chain hoist, diode tester, Sun battery tester, Cornwell

Growler, CB radio, 1.5 ton floor jack, Sears 3 ton floor jack, Clarke car creeper, mower

wheels, battery cables, TOOL CHESTS; Craftsman tool cabinet, Craftsman 2 pc tool

chest, Mac Tools 2 pc cabinet, Stack On tool cabinet, other cabinets-rolling chests, parts

bins, lot all types hardware, tool boxes, parts catalogs, manuals

TOOLS / SHOP TOOLS

Vintage dining table-metal-vinyl, dining chairs, buffet, chest of drawers, dresser, quilt

rack, dining table-chairs-matching hutch, drop leaf tables, curio cabinet, 4 post bed,

small roll top desk, rocker, single bed, dressers and chests, microwave cart, entertain-

ment center, kitchen island with chairs, sofa table, coffee table, end tables, piano, din-

ing table-chairs, ottoman, sofa, pair side chairs, flat screen TV’s, stereo, radios, desks,

computer desk, file cabinets, shelf units, office supplies, sewing machine, sewing sup-

plies-thread-quilt rack, lot linens-embroidery, bedding, towels, art glass lamp, fans,

games, toys, playing cards, Lego, lot Christmas decorations, baskets, propane heater-

cooker, kerosene heater, CO2 beer tapper, gun cabinet, books Bibles, Religious statues-

artwork, kerosene lamps, table lamps, KITCHEN; pottery mixing bowl nesting set,

counter mixer, cannisters, dish sets, glass baking dishes, cookie sheets, muffin pans,

bread pans, skillets, pots-pans, Tupperware, coffee pots-makers, utensils, flatware, for-

mal flatware in cases, food chopper, old sifter, electric skillets, roaster on stand,

stemware, bar glasses, hand mixer, canning jars, Whirlpool washer and dryer, YARD;

electric outdoor smoker, lawn sprayers, yard chemicals, coolers, lawn chairs, planting

pots, golf clubs, Instant Fence system

FURNITURE / HOUSEHOLD


